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.... A UA. REPOarT ON ENGIJ6E EpuaàIpx.-Tbe Committee of the
Priyv Council have issued the report pf their proceedipgs in 1861, of wbich

t44 Times of this mor9ing gives the following summary :-In the course of

the year -the number of schools, or departments of schools, under separate

teaçihers, which were inspected, increased by 497, the number of children
by 6b,758, of pupil teachers by 742. of certifieated teachers by 987: of
students in training for teaebers 483; new school accmmedatin. was
created for 47,103 children. The.60 inspectors visited 10,900 daily chools,
og departments of shools, and found present in them 1,028,090 ohildren
(five boys to four girls,) 8,069 certificated teachers, and 15,498 apprentices.
The inspectors also visited 39 training colleges for teachers, occupied by
2,869 students, and examined these and 2,782 candidates; besides visiting
442 schools for pauper children, containing 80,000 inmates, and 58 ragged
or-industrisl schools, containing 4,411 inmates. The Privy Council Com-
mittee notice that wbile making a certificnted teacher a condition of annual
grants, they have provided for the granting of certificates to younger and
humbler classes of candidates for service in small schools, and that tbéy are
now engaged in revising the subjects wherein teachers are required to be

emnined. Teachers' certificates are not the monoply of a clas; they are
net confined to former pupil-teachers or to students from normal schools,

bot any teachers whatever, who have obtained two favgurable reports by
the inspector upon their schools, fey be presented by their employers as
candidates. ;The ComDittee expresstheir hope that by the encouragement
t.ey have given to the instruction of infants, as a foundation, and to the
instruction of evenieg. scholars, as * continuance of the elementary day-
se«çol, a road bas t4en markèd out for the solid and suitable education of
t4. classes who support themselves in independence by manual labour.
This, indeed, is not the whole of the work to be done; but the education
of the pauper clais, on the one baud, and of the emigrant or criminal class,
ou the other, are now rigidly dealt with by legislation as separate parts of
th# question; and with, by way of supplement, the Misionary action of
S4nday-schools and ragged-echoqls, the Committee feel justified in ex.
pgessng a confident hope that no part of the great ,field of education for
tasppoor remains unknown or uneared for, and that ln the midat of.many
diffculties and more differences progress is being everywhere made. A sub-
sidiary measure of great impoaRce. çoçgis iin the Ài;e se 4 pQwers now
veted in th. harit a mssigsnra fr daliUg, by a obeap apd expedi-
tious process, with small endowments; and the responsibility thrown by
recent measures upon the local managers of schools is likely to direct their
attention to their resources derivable from an improved application of
existing endowments.

- BarTIsH MILITARY EnucatIox.-The report of the Council of Mil.
itary Education for 1861 bas been published It appears that for more
than 88 per cent. of the men in the ranks the most elementary education
ia rçquired; 19 per cent. ean neither read nor write; and above 19 per
cent. cao only read but not write. 7·44 per cent. have a superior degree
of education; the remaining 54 per cent. eau read and write. The great
hindrance is an irregularity of attendanee. Attendance of soldiers ai
school is no part of military discipline, and cannot be legally required.
The Council submits that there would be no hardship in its being made
obligatory-upon every recruit to learu to read and write before he is
dismissed. to duty,.and beSmea lss aile to give regular attendaiie at
school. School fees for adulte have been already abolished, except for the
more advanced classes ; but. to retain fees for these is a tax upon pro-
gress, and as it is fouid that the men generally leave school as soon as
they are called upon to pay, and only retarn in order to qualify for promo-
tion, the utmost received is not considerable, and the Ouncil are of
opinion that the sacrifice of the fees would be more than compensated by
the advantage which the service would derive frin having in its ranks a
large number of men possessed of a respectable degree of education. l
the Royal .Artillery and the Foot Guards education had received due
attention ef-late, and the result bas been that the proportion of men unable
to read and write bas been reduced nearly one-half since 1858-in the
&rtil'ery from 40 per cent. to 25, and in the Foot Guards from 20 per cent.
to 11. Where the officer in command affords to lie school his countenance
and support, the result is that the educationai system attains its full
development, non-commissioned officers and men alike profit by it,

and a teste is acquired for other pleasures than those of the public-house.
The Council report that the machinery for education is good and ample,

and they are confident that the extension of elementary education among
the men will be carried far beyond the present unsatisfactory limite ai
noom as the one great impediment which now exists, namely, the irregu.

larity f the attendane,*sI abewholly or #yen pgpstiFly removed. This
report,,the first since the tnsofer of the supervisipon of the schools of the
army from.an Inspeotor-General to the Council, is sjgned by Lieutenant-
General Knollys, Mgor-General Portlo9k, O#non Mosely, and Colonel

Elwyn and Addison.-London ueadonal sTina.

- REIeIous INsTR.U.rlo IN ÂAamy SoooL.-The Secretary of State
for War has caused ts be issued an atlbelddd series of instructions to be

observed by army schoolmasters, as follows :-The achoolmaster is to open
the school at nine a.m., wtth ti Lord's Irayer, with or without the addi-
tion of oe or more collecta from the Book of Common Prayer, or with
one of the .fp"Is wbiqb; may be cexpressy authorized for this puRpose.
Re is to proceed to give a collentive .Bible lesson, or to read and qxplain a
short passage of Holy Scripture.taken from the authorised or tbe Dou.y
version. The attendance of adulte at this instruction will be entirely
voluntary. The parents of children who are not of the same religious per-
suasion as the schoolmaster, will be at llberty tosend such children to school
at the hour for commencing general instruction, viz., 9.80 a.m. . . . On
two days ia eaeh week au heur will be set apatt for apecifio religious
instruction under clerieal direetion. . . . No seeular instruction,
whether literary or indestrial, is to b. carried on in the same room during
its employment for the purpose of religions instruction; and no religious
instruction is to be given-by the chaplain or other clergyman exoept- at
times fixed by the commanding officer, or on Sundays.

- UNIvEasrry oF DuBLIN.-The Earl of Rosse is to be the Chancellor
of the. Uzyejiy of:Aub4¿in, j i fe rqoo pf lie lai Lord rate. The

Lord Justice of .ppe»l has grac(fully retired, that oe of the greatest
living onaments of science »ay e elected without opposition.

-- MIpx.oe.ass .F4apigrpws xxMI=gr-wAi.--The Queen's Univer-
versity in Ireland is following the exsmple of Oxford and Cambridge, in
instituting Middle-oiss eminations for rendidaWs who are not members
of the University. The ,firt of these examinatios were aeld simul-
taneously in Dublin, Bolfast, Cork, ad Galway.

- UwIrumarrIs i IrAr.v.-There are twenty Universities in the
Italian Kingdom as at present established. The kingdoin of Sardinia
Pruper contains thrae, viz., at Turin, Genoa, and Cagliari; Lombardy one,
gt Pavia; the Emilian Provinces four, Bologna, Ferrara, Modena, and
Parma; the Marches three, Camerino, Macerata, and Urbino; Tuscany
three, Florence Pisa, and Sienna; Umbria one, Perugia ;.the Neapolitan
Provinces one,Naples ; Siely three, CataniaMessina, ad Palerao. Three
of thse Universities are free, vie., (Cmerino, Ferrara, and Perugia; those
of Macerato and Urbino rSceive a smaill edowment from the State. Those
of Balogna, Modena, Parma, Oatania, Mesiaa, And Palemo have large en-
dowments of their own. The number of eduoational establishments of the
higbest clais in-the Italian kingdom, counting six Schools of Scienc e#tab-
lished mince the« 4Liberation," amounts to twenty-six.

- AusTaLi UNIvEasrTIEs.-An Austrian nobleman, Baron de Siuber-
stein, who bas just died at Vienna, bas by will bequeathed 200,000 florin&
to each of :the Universities of Vienna and Prague, to be-employed in
assisting poor students.

- Tz RUssIAN GovZaRNMET AND TRE UNIVurrsm.-We (says the
. Y. Observer) noticed last year the violent measures of the Russian

Government in'closing the University and imprisoning some of the stu-
dents. Letters from St. Petersburg to the 15th of October, report upon

the still unsettled state of affaira. The soldiers were out on the 14th, and
were actively engaged in driving the people and students from the ground
between the University and the Academy of Fine Arts. The secret police
tried to seduce the stadents to attend a meeting called by the apies them-
selves but had failed.the sgdents having even postponed a meeting called
by themaselves. It is .raported thethe young gentlemen are behaving very
well. There were still about seventy int ,he fortress. The University is
now notonly shut, but dissolved. Anorder is plaearded ail over St. Peters-
burg announcing the dissolution, and directing all who wish tg baosme
students at the University, as it is about to be reconstituted in, aordlsoce

with the regulations lately issued, to send in petitions to that effect before

Saturday. A letter from St. Petersburg, dated 25th October, says :-Last
Wednesday th " gates of We:University were re-oppied puder the proteo.

tion of two squadrons oft gopdagm a nd a company of Cossacks. On
Thuraday a strong minifeg4ion was made. The police doubless expected
il, u the suqaher of corpaaîd be e increae. Sopie refractory students

inere arrestpd in the hla of, the. Unisverftg, whiish they had entered with-
pn96 eçssi p(4)*QEIŠrties, 4$4at.gQ0 $gsr geg cMyp 4io


